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EXTRA,SESSION.—Re. Teatime from our last
fssuo, an accouttetif Legislative proaßedings.

• Thursday, 00t.8,. potiti'ons• were.presented
in the Senate, from merchants, mecihanios,
and manufacturers,of Philadelphia; asking for
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Sonata bill 'No. 1, entitled AO not oonoetn
i.

~ • , - . . .- , -.mg Banns ," was ea e up, and the first sea.
'.. ;-- The same report that we made, in our inst.! tion rend, as follows: • . •

issue is still' applicable to the business of the 1. ,orkat the p'r'ovisions of every :act of AS.:'
_.

. . country. The' New York correspondent of ' setnbly; or of.incorpers lion -of ro Multifibre-.
Abe-Philadelphia ttispatehr in .ipeakink oft --tier, heretofore passed,... declaring or xybthork i!T- - the alone panic in that city, says. that sus, --•.'eMnigh etrustfieltu andr ein°r s uilr 'fi enc ebot'mr p onf naynYo i cur.!

•' ,pension is still, the order of the day, and the poration having banking privileges ., or inflict- I
signs of the times tire most disastrous. 130. ing any penalties for or by reason of the non--,
sines§ of all kinds is gradually coming to ,a opr aypmtveinntgofoauntytiowf irtto st lei sa b olf l i taitoisie, tn.r bat Int' ek nai 'Loin!
close. Money is becoming daily more and .., poratecl under the taws'of this Commonwealth,

. ''. more scarce. . Utter distrust df everything though not' specie paying, or. its loaning or

B di6C,c oollotr iti: ettohrt nat oliebreq uiudisittiemtlomuntocfand everybody seems to have-taken Complete
'liiiiitithireiTtsfilWiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilFTlre -illit6:sl----,,-iZeleatid-aviifii -4A.--,fifit-aiiiil.y.-617

„

the exchanges Places all remittances, with- ' February, Antis Domini. one thousand eight
• . _. ,

.

_

out •feerful sacrifice,n out of the question. 1 111761 1(c itaCI!' tr iitYlhaAllitt; WielireainC=X;The' paper of ourlimSt and ablest. business inciirred under such. netsy of Asse'mbly or et
• houses is daily going bcprotest. .The banks incorporation, fo'r or by reason of the causoi '

shard' in the general fright; and labor, corn; aforesaid, or any of them, ere hereby remitted;
and es much thereof as:prohibits any bank

• meneing to. feel the general prebsore, is from mating. loans and discounts', issuing its
', thrown'out ofemploynien't, with every chance oven notes or notes of other banks jar:torpors-
of idleness through the coining winter. . ted under. the laws of this COmmonwbalth.-

. "Truly," continues the correspondent re- (tib eenu dg,h.dinuoitnepteleiele-sp uesyienn gs:onor declaring divi{
ferred to, '' the prospect is deplorable.. We' merits'; or frgom loaning or' disaconairtehat7.wPiat3li:
of New York are in amore melancholy pro- • out the requisito.bmount of specie or specie

until
6'- ' dimtment than lon- Pennsylvanians, for'our -fun' tl i:eo mid tleine d-eamener isafterr eosabr d suspended

banks cannot suspend, Our Legislature 'suchhnok..o3:aring 813101^,,auspennion .of epeac niye
• ccianoi, 'like yours, assume the responsibility payments rosy declare dividends to iiiramount

. ".. of legalizing a snspension. The Cqnstitu- not exceeding nix per cent. per annum on its
- r tiik ttsil : 6,1, 1.,1, 1 gthistrL ett,;sll,ll,ldll. jo ix ist, einr duicaoliuLtne,,p.:atoll IVon of this State is radically democratic in

. slit-leTrqe-c-caul-ititiErdiet&-nil suely-spreittl .. flies, antreorporn- liniiY.Viiiii-6iffiking privileges,
legislation.' .It compple.ei, er3, financial in•. chartered. or re chartered 'under any law for

and to 'the• stitution, the moment itrefuses specie for its -' gryl:l4il=elirto°lo=Zn'"'incorporated.ny
paper,•to ge into liquidation. It pronoun- the Legislature, at its last sessi "

ces such a concern ipso.fitete bankrUpt, di- - Several amendments.;were 'offered to this
reds the' iMniediate appointment of aße . section ii4ative to fixing 'a (Imo for the re-.
'ceiver, and proceeds to distribution.' siimption of specie pnyment,--'-which were dis

•,,,,- •
-

What, ,then, pre We to do?. Unless the cussed until the hour of adjournment.
banks extend their ' accommodations,' men .- The House net at-Ifi o'Clock„. ..

--Of business Will be unable to hold on ; and if The Speaker announCed the names 'of the

the hanks do make -such an expansion-, the appoint opiomitteo of thirteenylowsi ordered by rose-
'public

-

diStrust, which is now diminishing lotion yeetyrdity, as fellows;
--.

-theirs seas reserve at the rate oftwo to thrMessrs. Mamma, Foster,BaliLongakerec• •
Itainsry; of Philailelphiti. Thorn, 61lioun,millions a -week, will certainly close their Stevenson, Gilded, Kauffman, [tower, Jenkins-Amis. Twenty-live millions-in.six weeks is

.

a curtailment that no city. in the Union, ex• and liyster.
-

Mr. Hill of Westmoreland, -appeared in his.cept this, could hnee posSibly stood without .

seat tills morning- . ''-indiscriminate and unirersal 'ruin. 'But,the- - .The Speakerlaid befori the 'louse the pro-
contraction still pr

O.
oceeds.' Thestricture be• ceedings of a meeting beldam Philadelphia'

comes more and morelntetise. The copse. Ablative to the-Bank suspension, Which Were.
quent suffering begins to spread.. Thepoliceread. . • .'

stations are, filled at night with houseleis
-: wanderers from the country, who have vainly

sought employment -here in tr..field airendy
' gorged with a superfluous 'supply. Beggars :

infest ever} corner of the 'streets. t.omen.
with tears in. their eyes accost -yen at your',
door,.and little -children haunlyourfetitstepsi
with piteous cries for bread. Garroting has '

' once more__ canoe into fashion through the I
:.. sheer neeetsfties of the desperate.' Highway

robbery. is only another. means of enforcing
a contribution to sustain the hungry who can

‘• no work' Pickpockets throw aside all deli-
cacy, and 'disencumber you of. whatever is

. valuable-,ivithent 'hesitation and.withOut' re-
merge; - .while Dia cannot turn your-eyes or,
open your ears without Meeting Nitlipictures
of distress that make the' hearrbleed within
you, and almost teach 3.0;140 s'ubmit, thatik--' 1

.fatly to every loss in the consolation that
. others are still more paiiifully victinthed

• than yourself." . . .
Other intelligence frOre ',New .Yorkreon:

firms tliis" picture.-A New York paper of
the 10th inst., says:

. "If it were possible for Wall street to look
bluer than it has done,then it looks so to-

----day. The rates aslrefffor money arc higher
than ever, and -many friilures are reported',
including some heavy sugar dealers and pa-
per dealers.

The Illinois Cent rah Railroad Company
has made an assignmetn. - Thereare rumors
of more. trouble in the Reading Railroad

. Company. T116,90 things of purge fifibot
the stock market most seriously. The Erie'
Railroad has suffered their notes to he pro-
tested. -

I=
Mr. .Ball,:ondeace given, offered the•follow

ing•ro+mlution: ' •
:Resolved,' That...a committee' of six, he ap-pointed by the Cfia,iy, with insu'ctiatis to hi-

quire into the immediate canaes -which hove
yprodacell the pseeept financial difficulties, and
the remedies, beccesary, if any, to be applied
for their correction by flii's-Legislature.
--Mr. Ball explainell the,object of pro-
posed committee: No progress had yet been
madeby the douse, which stood exactly valeta.
it (lid upon the-day,of• its 'assembling. In
extra-ordinary exigencies; of pubile, alfairt+, it
had been, from time immemorial;'CUatoniary
for parliamentary bedica, tp,ap-poctstcoinnitt,
teea to whom in clifrussed the general poker_
of inquiring into tlici•eau.es of the difficulties+.
If they could he cured by Legislative enact-
ment, the committee could examine the lanta•

—Jett autdso repert,.lnit if no remedy could be
applied-by•the Legislature, 'they colild report
accordingly. Ile should resist the considers.
lion of any questitin but the immediato one
for which the iluuselisti,dicen called together.

Me Knight could not. se; the propriety, as
a matter of business, to raise n nett', committee

. after a committee of thirteen lied already been
'appointed to consider the 'recommendations of
the Gercriter, and the various bills which had
been introduced..

Mr.iLutiguker. opposed tho adoption of the
resolution. '

The discussion Was further continued by
Messrs. Thorne, liall, Stevenion and 11111,
when the resolution was adopted. '

The Speaker appointed •Mesers. Dail, Fos.-
ter, Deck, Calhoun,' Sitinsou and Knight,
'said committee.There was a run"made`, illis morning, on

We Brooklyn Savings Bank. A large
crowd was congregated in the vicinity of thu
bank and some excitement prevailed. -

The police werc-called upon to preserve
order.

Friday, Coto, Sainte, bill No. 1, con
urning thu -Banks; was taken, tip on 'third

'rending and was disenieed at length by Messrs.
Sirottb, Ktßinger, Taggart, Welsh,' Wilkins,
Finney, Brownie, Gazzani, Wright, and others,
-and -the hill - was-passeil-finally-by-a-t-utu- tl'

18 yeas to 12 Buys, ns follows :

Yeas—Messrs. Coffey, Crabbe, Frazer, Gas-
-zani, Gregg, Harris, Jordon, Knox, La iihnchi
Lewis, Sellers.:Slitunno,-Soutlier, Straub, Tag
garn, Welsh, Wilkins, Finney, Speaker.

Nays—Messrs. Brewer, Brownie, Gresswou,
Ely, Evansl'. Fuller, Pleniken, Inghaut

, Soo:
field. Steele, Milton and Wright.

Adjourned till to•ntorrow, et 10 o'clolt;
'A. M.

Tho bank is abundantly able to meet the
run.

In the evening, ofilie-10th, there .Ivro
rtin on the Bowery SaVin,gs Bank, but that
institution met all demands promptly.

The :Park Bank \vent through the-run
nobly, coming out stronger than before.

In Virginia the bitnks appear to be less
affected and stand fire much better tban'in
most other States.. The Richmond Dispatch
states, however, that Gov. Wise has instruct
ed the First Auditor and State TreaSurer to
correspond with the leading susphaed banks
and propose that if they would redeem, in
fifteen days, with specie such of their notes
sts,had been received for State duesot .pro-
clamation of prohibition against the 'future
receipt of, their notes would be withheld.
The representatives of tuortionof the bank
met.itt chtulottesville on ,the 7th inst., and
resolved that the course indicated by the
Governor was'impracticable and Injurious,
but that the object would be attained if the
banks would coilirib ate Per _cent. by the'

o MeetIFIT iiiterest,of the
state debt due on die ISt of January; also '
that all the banks in the Commonwealth
bolding` demands against, the State be re-

,quested to notify the State Treasurer that
such domain's would be satisfied by,recei ring
payment:in:die:issue of,the creditor banks.
These, ' resolutions Were presented to the
Governor, who did not giye a decided opin-
ion; but intimated that he had no intention
of prohibiting the receipt of the suspended
bank issues for'the State revenue as long as
the banks acted in good faith, but he had no
power to compel the banks to receive the
notes of suspended banks, but the. Tiseasury,
as far as practiCable, would receive and pay
out their issues, trusting to their integrity to
redeem their as fast as possible. •

, The ConventiOn of bank officers approved
of these sentiments, and pledged the Mitt, of'1 • the respective hanks to carry out his views.

The following is the bill ns it finally passed :

An .del prcviding for the resumption of specie
payments by the bunks anti the a ettlj n(,d lt,

Section 1, Be it enacted by the Senate and
House. of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authmily
of the same, That the provisions of every act
of_Assembly or of incorporation or re-ihcor-
poration heretofore passed, declaring °rim].

thorizing the forfeiture'Of the charter of any
hank, saving, trust, and insurance company
or corporation, hexing banking privileges, or
Inflicting any penalties, or authorizing any
compulsory assignment, (or or by nation bf
the Latlia_alluemt„of-Irtny_o f ts• liabilities; 01
the. hrsuitig or the paying out of the notes of
other banks incorporated under the Jaws of
this Commonwealth, though not specie laying.
or itt , loaning or discouhting- without the re-
quisite amount of specie or .efeeie funds, be
and the mince are hereby suspended until the
second MondaSir of April, A. 11., 48b8, mutat'
forfeitures' and penaltieti or liability thereto
heretofore incurred unddr ouch acts of Aisein•
sly or'of incorporation or re-incorporation,
for or by reason of the ottus.is nforisnid, or,
any of them; are lierebY'''''''''''''''' and so
much thereof aa'prohiliits any bank from malt-
Mg. loans and discounts; issuing its own notes
or the notes of other banks incorporated tinder
tie laws of thili Commonwealth; though not
specie paying, or,deolnring dividends during,
the suspension of specie payments, or from
loaning or di?g,eunting without the requisite
amount of specie or specie funds, be and the
same is hereby suspended until the des nod
year aforesaid, and any such bank during
such suspension of

the
payments may do..

&aro dividend's to the amount not elkeetling
six percent. Tier annum on its capitol, n od
this not shall extend also to all banks, saving,
Omit, trial insurance companies eiLjd corpora-
tions with banking,prisninges-liharteredre•chartered under- any law, fit pctiodshere•
after to cOmmenoe, and t'o the payment 01
stool( to all banlcs incorporated by, the Logis•
lufuro at its last-session. .

' From Boston wo learn' that on the 10th

001. instant the Michigan Central Railroad sus-
fiended payment until they canrealize froth

elm proposed, sulnicriptionS to its bonds.on
the 10thofNovember. It 14 in consequence
of the delay M. Western remittances, and al-

•ineettotal-suspension`of paper negotiations

See. 2. That, upon nil judgments heretofore
mitered in- iniis oeuitonced. by wit or other-
wise, or which truly be entered during the
period horeinbeforc mentioned, in actions in-
stituted by writs or otherwise in Tilly court in'
this Commonwealth, or before any Aldermen
or Justice of the Pettee, if the defendant shall
be-possessed of any eetate in fetvaimplei with-
in the respective county, worth, in the opinion
of the Court, aldermen or justice, the amount
of the said jud4ment, 'over mid above- ail in.
cumbrances, he shall be entitled to stay of
execution theroon:on judgment now -obtained
or to be obtained on suite notv brought for. the
ttfiTa of one year, from the date, of the loassago.
of this not, and on all others for onoyear, to
be computed from VIP first day of the term to
which the notion was Commenced, and every
defendant in such jedgment;may have the
mime. star of nxecution.lhereoni i~:within

in Boston: ,
,

. .

e'vening-papers of the 10threpresent
money matters in Poston as growing still
more unfavorable, though there is no app.
vent excitement. The stock market has
again commenceeto decline under orders
from holders to sell at-the best rates offered,
Sank stocks also Aare in tho_slepression;
and them are far snore sellers than buyers..
The principal declinehowever, was in the
aliens of the 31erchantii! Bank, Which fell
Wee per cent -0104 n at 95,bid.

9
13

_fliirty• days fr6m the• paiiiiirgerbrilthi4otTer
within thirty days fronl'ile4. rendition of any:

.futuris judgmerit,•he ehdll .giva sectiiity, to jr
approved ofby the court, or by a judge there-
of, fOr the sum recovered, together with the
intmesta noel costs. Ptovided,,That this see-
tion eltall not apply to the wages Of labor, nor
to delfts upon which stay of .execution.is
.prossly•pre.vided ,by the dabters,_iatm to ,judg-.
merits upon whieh-a'stay of exemitidit,lias al-

-rcody-rbsen'taken-•under-existinglawtti-•—And-
provided, That the proviiietis of this sention
shall eiltenti to judgments entered; or to be
entered, as well upon bond and 'warrant of
attorney, as °upon mortgages to secure the
same, and tfi, any snbsequont grantee. or own-
ore of the promises so bound, as well as to_the
original obligor:or mortgagor. '

Seb..3. 'That the forty-seventh section of the
act approved ,April-sixteenth, one thousand.
eight hundred end fifty, entitled "An act reg-
ulating „Banks," lie, and the same is hereby
repealed. Provided, That all suits brtiught
or now pending, far forfetturetozer.penaltiev
under the section hereby repealed, shall not

_littitireetotutereby,,,___, _

nrer, or to, the credit of the Commonwealth,
in tlfp'several hanks -end other corporations,.
ntfd all bank notes which are' or maybolo the
Treasury 'during- the period of suspeueion
sloresaid, shall, from time to time, on demand
of the said 'Treasurer, be paid by the said
banks or other corporations respectively, in
specie; in such amounts as niay, be 'required,
by said ,Treasurer to enable him:to' pay the,
interest accruing an the, public loons of the
Curarnonwealth, • _

Sec, 5. That the notice requirtd for pny-
ments„provided in the charters of the savings

ifund and truer companies, ha extended t o two
months during the continuttime of this a • .

Ilopsn.•—:ilhe House met at 9 o'cloch;
A motion wa54»71 ,4) to purehorM 1000 vol-

umes of the Statc•AtrioUltural Report. Neg-
ative(; yens 0, says GO.: • ' • ,

=Cothtnitteo of ThirteenThe Special
wa• appointed to coneider the 'various tug-
gestious-contained,in the Governor's Message,
reported a bill, and warn discharged front the
"consideration of the other hills . •before the
committee.

The net, as reported, is entitled a Bill for
the Relief ofBunks and their Debtors. It re•
moves the penalties incurred by the banks dird
.savingsd-unde,. for nsunpensionef_sneele Ph.Y-
;,ment, until the Ist of Marehr 1858; permits
banks to discount; and still pay out their own_

notes, but sixty days alter the lt'it of March,
1858, they Inuit pay their de:penite; requires
that the banks or the Commonwealth shall not

declare dividends of more than G per, cont.
The-.Da'nksrof Pittsburgh and Philadelphia,

shall -Publinh weekly ntatenterits .similar to
_limo now made by the Banks of Now York.—
'All Banks 41111 receive the notes- of'other
Banks solvent on the 21st of September last.
If-the-President-of any Dank makes oath that
tiny Bank is unworthy, of credit, ditree corn
tnissioners shall be appointed by toe, Governor
to examine into the..-conditionmf-the-Bank 40

complaitteil!df; anil in case.Of -the Bank re-
fusing the menus for a proper examination by
tho committee so appointed, it thereby forfeits
its thrirtcr._;.llltt_anys_Banic_rentrining specie
payments- before tho first of March shall not
so forfeit its ,charter, notwithstanding the
verdict of the Commissioners„.

Tlie net further -irovideb: That-411 Revenue
Cellectors phial receive notoii, of- all solvent
banks. All banks, during simprission, moat
pay cashfor notes received by the-State for
tells.and taxes. On all judgments heretofore
or:hereafter obtained, exectitiqn -shall stay six
months -longer titan now-allowed by laiv;----_lll,I
misee. where OM partiline•freehobl, no other
securitiie. nyeeesary ; where he. bas' not, bail
may be. entered. A ably ori.xemtion, hope.
'ver:ehall not be granted for lenges or labor.
TlieTirectors of .the different banbs met..ac-
cept the -bill 4er:lM ries-
sage, and certify 'their acceptanceto.tlte Gov-
ernor. --And the banks shall pay i-pernent.
into'the State Treasury befor the lino, ofJan-
uary, 1868, fof•the p;ivi,legee granted them.

The above are the principal ?utlinee of bbs
act.

Messrs. Thorne; Yearsley, Bishop, Ramsey,
Innes and Getz, 'presented petitiohs asking
relief. The petitions were- from the Board. of
Trade Assodiation, citizens of Philddelphia,
and the citizens of Northampton county.

The Speaker presented the procpediugs of
the Meeting hold at Harrisburg last evening.
The resolutions were read.

`Mr. Thorne presented theT'esolutions ntlep•
ed by the meeting of tnerchants and ninnunic-
torero of Philadelphia, at the meeting in In-
dependonce Square yesterday afternbon; which
were read. , • .

The bill reported by the epecial committee
of thirteen was ordered to be printed.

Adjourned till 3 o'criek; P. M.
Arztusoox SE6BIO.N..—TIIO House mot at

three o'clock; nod ,&ent into Committee of the
Whole upon the hill reported from.the &lett
Committee. The bill . passed the Committee
by a vole of 64 to 26. 'The bill wee thou re-
ported to the llouse,, and an adjournment took
place until Saturday morning.

SENATE—Barris/wry, Oct. 10 —Mr. Lau—-
bath prebetitcd a petition from Cathoncounty,
tor the relief of the Banks nod the people.

Mr. Brosule called up the resolutions effer—-
ed by him, relative to the control and ref-tyrant
by CougrosF, of .om-circulation of paper run-

eY:„
Mr. Coffey offered ns substitute, a resoln-

[inn declaring that in the opinion _or thisTeg-
islaturo_ the present financial. einbarrosBments
were occasioned by the. tariff of 18,10, nod the
modifications ninth), by the hest session of Con-
gress.

• A political
po•tpelted, and the Senate

adjouthed till three o'clutyk this afternoon.
AFTERNOON SESSION.--Nothing of interest

WOO dime. The Senate ndjourned in a short
time till Monday,

Oa Snturday the /louse took up the bill
pre%iously.p4seed by the StOnite; to legalize
the !suspension of the hanks until April 06,
And'patood it to second rending, 'with amend:
menrsrre'quiring the honks to redeem five dul-
ler nutes.in

IdonnaY,'Oettiber I°.—;A Letter to the
Intila_lelphiaNurth Ameridan oftoonday,statos
that owing to the perverse oenditet of the
Democratic meinbers of the House of Repre-
sentatives, (she vote) derv❑ nll proPosithin§ to
extend the time.for the resumption of specie
payments, the Senate Bill was killed, and
ovary thing at sea again.

We learn however by a telegraphic dispatch
dltat (Ito nous° culled up the Senate Bill again
yestettlay, nod passed it Woolly, This bill re-
quires the Banks to ''resuit o on the second
mendaY of.,lptil,' We shun—publish the bill
nt length neat week•,

THE GATHERING OF THE CHESS 'PLAYEI9,7,,
A 14ationnl Chess °ingress—the first of tl!o.
hind held in tlio.o iteo Stntes wio orgented
-in New York city, ostiveek.. • • • '

Among the note olieeb-pleyere present nt
this gathering, is nuison, of lowa, a young
German who plays four genies ai'once,
folded nial.tilev:pby, of New Orjennir, a young
but very skilful Motioinn.

During the sesObli of the congress, the (boss

code will pass wider. revision. A cbinnittiii
bus.the subject in &ugh, The umpires of
the'congress are fivain number :-Rev. D Wal-
ton: 0; I). Mend, rind Theodore Lichtmiliejip
of New York ;'.1.1. 15. illoncgoinery, of

pinto, •and Paul Morpby,•' of New (Meta&

written by n oltu:gytuatt who had lost his voice,
(pity it had tiot: been biS fingers.)' ...Adopted
and interpolated by Jo.:Sinith, the ntantiscriPt
having been found kicking around in liittsbilrg
the 13ock of Mormon ban become the koran of
a new sect of Mithometons, Worse, than the
Asiatic. The' rehcrsia of the'ne- facts nine tip-

' pear to our 'residers- ifintSeessary,. being as
they suppose, --well known and understood.
'Vet it fsrcitiarkitbte.how'tbis plain thlo.of the
organ-of Mormonisni has:PaSsed into oblivion
In the book of ono of thoulders, who is restor-
ed to cominbri sense, a work written especial-
ly to expose-the imposture, we tiod.ue indica-
tion that the nether has ever hinted of the
true beginnings of the sect. Of the present
-prophet WO have aeon such n succinci and
graphic account' iu ono' of the Dull-
ale papers, theCoutruereialAdvertiser, that it
ir a duty to give' it currency. OnS day the
history °film 'sl3ook,of_Mortnoti'xill-figure,
among ‘. Notes rind Queries," and ,the biogra-
phy of Brigham may ae well be banded, doivn
to PliSteritA. hero it'is—ft. Model of pomprp.
hensire nfrrriftive and aantlysls of character;
it is it little CearSe to henitire, but itut qUite.
elvated-etnincit for the eubjett..'

,

1311.1CHIAM r011:,0 A New 1.0131:11111.-16
m

,30
Brigha-

7

Voting and, licher 'C. .Kinthall arc,
- New Yorkers, Brigham flood mear the dMe•dividing Ontarikand.Monroe counties, 'in the

town of Victor, at the time he'bectime a Alm,.
mtm. - :Ho liathalways manifested a proclivity

or rather ho was irlazy rnpsaal-
iom'good for nothing except to howl :in pro..

_tended religious fervor.' Ile lived iu 'n log
shanty, with a dilapidated, patient,: sufferiog-
wife, surrounded by a liesfe 0( tow- headed
children. Oceesionaly he umdp up.a: toe ais
helves, and traded 'them off for sugaLaml_f:tsi
iit..otlier-lits-o-f-itidindry-lie-,-would—do—a-tlity.s -
work in the hay field tar iv neighbor, hoc the

. potatoes of his stern littlo patch, or pound
clothes fur his wife 'On LI yvashl6 day. 13u(
his speeml mission was to ramble abont
wheedle his daily bread out of the unsuspici-
ous, in consideratinnA4the unction -with which
lie shouted " pa-lo.rali!" On Bitch occasions
Brigham took no thodtdit of the morrow, but
clieurfully,potting on his old °wool hat leave
his family without flour in the barrel or Wood 'r.f. the door, nod toiling his wife that.the ~tard
would provido,t' ho would put off for a_ week's
absence. ... t -

Poor 3frA. flrigtalm mataged by borrow-
ing -front her neighbors with the small bopo ot
paying- She.chopped the wood herself, and
with an old sunbonnet, Navarino stile, wemi
to the Sprim4 after water, thoroughly convin-
ced thoflier lot was not of the easiest, mind
that her hisband was, to use a western ex-
pression, nu .ornary cuss,' in which sentiment
till who knew him joined. Peeple were get-
ting vory tired of thighain when Mormonism
turned up, lle was just the tnan for the
ligiat and the.religion seemed expressly eclat)
led to him.. Ile' became an exhorter, hold

meiglibarliond meetings rant ed'und howled his
doctrines into the mind of others is weak as
himself, and finally. went west with the, rest
of tmeto, where he hop developed his. powers
.until Om poor, miserable, rustic loafer is gov..:
error of a teriiihryqiiid the chief prophet et
a groat z eligiouS sect. lie has just the mix-
ture of shrewdness and folly which is required

,for success in,fanaticism or quackery: A wi-
eer man could not lioldt lit place. - A man
-. Must be half fool half knave to ho a success-
ful quack.'

Thy pendant -wild devised the name of Mot,:
mon for his book must have Si me pretentious
as . 11 seer. Polygamy. furnishes abundance of
"hideous female spetiti es," who ore reported
to be highly dissatisfied, and ready to relin-
quish their -divided claims to' the miscalled
husbands, whenoveropportunitysliwil be given
them, though now they are under terror." And
the beli:mie or delusion is certainly n " hideous
musk" for lechery and wickedness unparalled.
Whenever the-.movements of our. government
reach the spot,its-mysteries developed
and.the longings of the priSonais for i'elief
will afford aid beyoutl'expectation to' the ex ,
peditlon Probably 11'11411am tvill-Inove.agaim•
but if hp should, rind throe are fools to follow '
him, we:trust that with his coons-Tees he will
not. he suffered again to entrench himself in

‘7-` '0""' "

the

1111.NNi:strin —:-.l'esterdtv4he 'citizens of illiii-
neseta, elected a Governor, a LieutonantGav
cram:, a Secretary of State, a State Auditor',
a State Treasuer, tx. Chto',)ustiee 10. the'Sn
pronto 'Court, and two asseciate Justices
thereof, all Attorney General, a Clerk of the
Supreme Court, three Itepesentativ.es in Con.
glean, lintl out Delegate to serve until the
State is admittutrinto the Union. The Ito
pul,l.eau candidata' fur Governor, is ex. Gov,
Ramsey: •

FDOM NEDDASKA; AND SALT tele-
grant from Sr. Louis announcestfio arrival
there from Nehraidra Teriiiiiiriof‘Mr. illenver,
Commis- inner of Indian Affairs,- who reports
having rivido n fluti4iCtorjr treaty which WAS

c,mpleted on the 2ith
The despatch also says Oaf the LeMngton

(1ro.) Express efinetinces the arrival of Capt.
Russel from Salt Like, EgpAitli that the
Monsoon had '• fortified Fort Bridges," wiitlr
tie drichired Intention of holding. it against.
the' troops of the United' States; nod. that do-
predations were still committed by the Obey: ,
mine Judinne. ."

Tun 111tst.-7There .was 'deposited at the
mint of Philadelphia during the maath of Sep-

' tentbor, in gold, $1,362,470, and of silver
bullion and Ittexicaii coin $473,460; total 'de-
posits of coin' for the month, isoluding 'old.
cents exehang,ed for new,...sl 828;076, The
ooiTicige for the 13'nuie. time was' iiiiloB,ol4o in
dqublo eagles; 237,000 in (plater VuThirm,. aid
twomillion four huildrini nod fortj omits, in
all, of the'value 1A41,259,440.

XVI> Goorgo Waditigton Park
hot surviving member doom:1111W
family,- died on SattiidaY; dfArlini

tiiilitl, tgo

ik.si 11111gtoies
i OT),-iira.

_

. .

• '

CILUSIiI OF OtWE3u..I3,I,ItItASSDInNT

.XSorrespoident of the Pliil;l4lphitt Norih
Antenicatrb seenking of the cause of thOpres--

.

ant diffMulties in which the Gauntly at Present
finds itself, enys :

Why net deal with the real cause for
pension,-instead-of harping upon the.-.effect
%%it cattle is 'excessive importalionS, induced

irof-18'411Traft.0
. effect is excessive Isaacs of paper to supply the

absence of gold, of which our country is annu-
ally drnincd to pay balance nod the interest of
foreign debts against. us. The cure is; to en-

„courtige our 01V11 inn

.....ling-up-the-tariff, which will compol;uo to-int--
- port Mac' This would borne the effect to keep

the gold in the country, displece, the paper
oiroulation, rind render:general expansion im-

Proctieuble-2amf:it la' the only - practicable
mode of attaining what the "Democracy”
avolvetilyadni at, to which wo are all ngreedi
and. which the whole country imperatively re-
quires, . Maintain the .present tari ff policy,

-and-the drain. of_ gold _is inevitable, involve-
"

tent antidote—hill bo availed of, an expan-
sioil(violent: contraction, sod,. hence, beak
ruptcy will f igress With prat:
ticalbusinew legislation will-be
each as to pri
shall he cursL„

and thborics au base,
,--tt.o the mono,

Here is the cause of our difficulties and tI
nnticial erubarrusontont, nod tto remedy, ill a
nut-shell, nad'until the country misses to pur-

; otberwino, rie
_ been, by creeds

ess.aa would be a journey

Omen from ithrond and commences ~to mom
-.facture for herself, this evil will continuo. It

ie for the people topirty, whether ,tliry will
• continue the—Locoloco Free Trude yolley• or

not, If they do, • tre preSutne 'they_ore piO-
pnted for the coni-ottueuem. •

‘•• • ThflC this, is thepructical working, of Clio

evers, one who will oxitmine tho table of im7!
parts and exports for the preBent year, "aini,ns

!Ong, as the bainnee •of 'Dude, is Co much
- against this country, Ivo tvitlbavethose revul-_

aiens, • .

The total iMports et New. York since Janun-
ry lot ore la-rger than for irny- eitailer period
in the history of the port.• The 'total. is oven .
ono hundred and:ninet.y-three Millions, being
$20.316,223 more than for the first nine
mouths of 18113, *7B;i 78,091 mOrellt;'m for
tho enuree-peryd of 185fr, and *41410,746
mere than fordhe sane period of 1854.,,,
Artign Imports 1,1 ..1177eit, York for him! niontlis,

from Juntßiry Ist.

Bidet'CA' far constimptimi
.liritered for warehuusing
Froc' goods'
Specie and bullion

1$11:4 ;522. 909-.;'511,853,873
/13.504.705 :

- Tolid eite,red at port $1913,50:3,191
Of this Urge increase, it till be seen that

nearly fifteen m3l/lions. either remain iirwaro-
.: honio or.haVo been adnitte,d- to• free entry up-

on:a change iti'the tariff. • :

The exports, "exclusive of specie froth getv

York to foreign pgit ts, for_the_ nine months
fanutyy lst,pre $6,173,978,11e5.a then

'...fOr the corresponding 'perMil of last year, but
$7;4-17,737-mere than fur Ole 'same s'perkl of.
.1855, and $6,323,159 more Wan for the name'
period of 1815. Tlii -CoxPorts Ofspeoieehow
a lartie'fitCreaso, notwithstanding the limited

t 8:III 13eptember:.
Exporii'from Neo l'Orirto -Fordprillirls for

'iline'sitahthafran Jantlary lst.•
. , 1857, I

pdtilealio - 547,2:33,7602'
'Foreign inereliatidise, (fro-0 13,127,3d6

(d.otiable) 4,104,1;01
Speck and bullion', • • 33;288;1132-

Total experts, . • ' $87,75:1,877,
Total, exclusive-of specie, 51,4.65.,245

In other words, we have imported -foreign
goods to the amount ofone littndrsclanti iightip•
acorn mil wee, and-litiAta-only-been able to ex-

port produeflr to the amount offurry-itren mil-
lions to pay fur them, leaving the immense
balance ofone hunilrctiandforly millions against
us.' TO meet this balance in part, our mer-
chants haveaent out of the country more then
thir,ty-tivo millions of dollars iu gold and sil-
•er Opee the first of January lost, and'yet the
Democrats; while fauditiethe °pm:afloat' of
the Tariff of 1846,_ tell. us that there is geld
dud 'silver enough. in the county, and charge

-the present 'crisis" in our monetary affairs, to

the Banks. -
. it is high time to look these- things full iu
the fa,,e.e: For--years the Democratic party
Have warred' against the interests of theivkirk-
ing classes by their opposition to ,n pretectiCre
thrift. .The South have clamored for free trade,
to that, they Might hay,e a foreign market for

• their cotton., rind ille'dougli-faMl Democrats
—of-the-North, have chiided that clitmor

and got in exchange, Smithern votes. -Ten
yoaro, undo': the tariff off 1846, has brpughtI •
the country to the verge of hunkfuptcy.—
Where are now the evidences of prosperous
trade, 'awl stimuluted industry, which :wits
promfeed by long.-winded demagogues,
theirlariff of 1840? Let the vit.:cols rutting
at our wharves; the dismantled factories and
the starving operatives, answer.

reelection to the manufacturing interests of
the wintry is .the first dtity,of the tioverti
mew, and until the people arise in their maj•
eoty. 110 demond it, they moat he content to
suffer the consequences. • .

NAVAL ACADEMY.

The lullowirig- enti.Lthies have passed the
preli mina ry ra.viiiuutious for admission into
the Naval Al:1.1011y of Annapolis, nit l have
'received appointments Its Acting Midbhipmeu
in the NI yr , h 1,:;„:„„

Ge>. A. Sleeper.,
New..llanipidlite; Odithm B Hobbs.

' • Vermont, Frank Augustan Ja Ives
' Edgar Fis2A. ,

.ISiasattelittmetts, Francis Ifigginson, ()eh-
ra.tt 11. Howard, George 1' Hyatt. Alfreel'i
ton Bnell, John P. 'Churchill, Geo. Henry Conk-
lin, Nathaniel NY. .

Connecticut, T.) tit'n I'. Hempstead. '
New• York, li'Agqi• C. Merriman,' W. Percy

Lee, Mer•gnu Lewie Ogden, pouglae Lodge,.Thos. San! in.nn, II emryC. Tnllinnn, Thos.
F„„•ingt,m, itthim,. Edmund.

Barla•r Cushing:lA.o Pfirenix:
New Jersej', Flition.—Junetc, Yorice, Robert

Boggs, Charles Folhernu., Rufus King Duer.
Eugene It. Sturgeon,

Francis Stewart, Chas. GurClot) Fruiter, John
Maarloud, Chas. J. Stnyser, 'John ‘Vehltnen,
John F.'ll'ethensey, Henry F. Pioßing, &in-
uel Swift, Francis Stnitit, John W. Havetetiek,
Cnrtisle,'jalllett I'. Robertson. '

Delaware, ()burg° Nine Lord.
Maryland, Frederic Rogers, Franck Munroe
District of Columbia, Robert' L. Meade. --

Virginia, Albert a; Hudgins. •
Not•tlt Carolina, John Kerr Connelly, Thos.

L Wore, TheOdore Sturdirhnt,
South Carolina, Benjamin. frnoltlim.Parry.
Georgia; Thomas 11. Frierson, Tbmans Wm.

Bonner, Richard V. Armstrong; C B. Walker.
• ?kirkln, Jos D,tvid Wilson. •
Alabama. Andrea. Jefrn Clink., Napoleon .1'

Scuith,StirciineC. Slrong, CrawfordIS. Js Ott on.
• riliasinsit pi, Charles S. L,Keeney,' ThomasQuitiiiiin,,Muoce, SVnt. Andeon flicks. '
Louisiana, Win. Van Comstock. •
Tenneeseo, John :Feeney llolden, CharlesDunlap Cooney. •
KerdttokY, denten Fullerton 1,11 iteuryWithoie, Jutu livery Rowland, Daniel .Tal-

bott, jr. . .

(Ma, Qen. Strdtier Lester,. Reward Grimes,
Adolphus Dexter, Treumeeli '.9leree,Emerr
Millie, Thomas CorWin Bowen, Christopher 11.
Ortb, Robert L 111eRhaley. • 1

'ludintin, Jultu•Nitue) - .
Thitioie,-• Wm, Henry Marsh, Louie ,Ketnpff,Jummi D. Graham.. )

' lkligrouri, 'Di re lti MoVeigh., . •
Al:chime, Sylvanue Backus, Win, B. martin.

; wi,aani;in : oco..tvaAAlaywAro,.
. glins.o4-40ra0..1.1. 3Jullen, , _

~ __-.

~ ,Nobratikao/. J. Croxavio.ll. .: r - r ..•...

COMLIUNITY

As the seeslon,of Congress:approaches, wa
find the Usual annual efforts making to white-

' wash the tnormon rcprobatee., Whatever may
be alleged or pretended intheir favor, we noed
no further'evitienotrof the, recessary vileness
add obsdenitq tlio-doneern, than ..itto now,
-uriblushingly-admitted-fapt-of-theuexisiericonf
polygamy amongst diem. ' This i,s a point that
'needs no orgument, and it is ,simply'an, insult
'to common -Boise and common decency to pro-
tend thatanyrespenlable state of society can
'exist under such,circuinstanees, and with such,
leathiom point's of contriel_with die bents
that perish.
',l{'e had imagined in Our-simplicity'pat .the

publications in the "Desert .News" 'Were in
tbennielveersuffwilent iolsonviot the Mormons
of.* tineleenness upon their own ocinfessiOn:
Gut en escaped Mortnon_ieforms.the.editer. of
i4ailiEEHErelif6WiliiifiUsA4g&V747&
Mormon prenchers,_publiithed in their offtehlt

-organ, "bear no resemblance to-those - actual.;
ly delivered, They are intended for outside
circulation, and are dressed up•accordingly—-
llot even the "skeleton" of " Mormon" is any
worse: phantbm exhibited iu these:

' addreases,:it inu-st be a loatithom and horrid
sinctabid indeed. The Greek Lexicon defines-
tho "A hideous fitindo specter" .
a phantom.; something used' to frighten

' dren; a hidenus'diask." Titre evidence of the
origin of thn inialt, and consequentli,
sect of Mormons, in the puey idMnessi of en
invalid selitildr,crtnnot he to often repeated.
Surely never literary. tritl,neame:to more aston-
Idling result's than the rounutoo of the history
of the lost;ten--tritwin of Israel, invented and

town artb Erm,tnity aligiters
Meteorological Register f,gr the. Week

gaidlog October 1867.

1857.l'Thermo-
inelm*

Tdoedn'j.-

Wedneeday
Thursday

ritlqy.-

Saturday

Sunday
Monday

iOO OD-
66 00

57 00

IoT 00--

_ _Wee I 00,, _

Remorks

Light Itrtin

* The degree ()Cheat in the -above iegieter.
a the daily average of.three observaeiene. '. .

wItE ULECTION

The election yekerday passed off very qui-
etly; so quietly, indeed, on our.eide, that we
stand a chance to be badly uecd ui in this
°lmlay. The day was 'beautiful, and those
whir remained at home-instead of going to the
poles to.vote, have no,esouse'to offer (ot their
neglect, but indifference as:to the result. We
purpose theY dre prepared to takelthe conse-
quences.
• The returns are' es yet, sbsOiring. 'sad en-

cc'tiio, but enough is know n. tdanthly us .that
the whole Detutievaiic ticket .is elected in this
county. ' The vote 'in Carlisle tie mar 'as the-

-boxes are-counted -off; foot lin obfollov's":
.• • W: Word, 1,1.-Word.

.Wilmot. , ' • 2.3. 178
Packer, •

" 180 210 .

llewlerson, 239 . 200
Kennedy, 198 157.

-Stuart, . 179 • 236
- .128 .190

LDudon, 262
Brie,her, ' . 109 • .
Quigley,' '..-- —" 2.47

• li.eepe're, • ' 165•., 137'
Oirlisleliistrict, Packer's majority . 288.
Novvine, . "

Shi.ppensburg, " " . 18
Although Mr. Loudon is probably defeated,

the flattering vote he received in hisowtt die-.
trict,•is at least sortie. oontthlation. :' .

--Reportethrinjorities by telegraph aro sbow—-
ing Denknratio gnios over tbi) vgto .of

Iro shall give, Jan ret.uttis in out.

TUE AGRICULTURAL PAIR

-- Our empty agricultural Fair commences to
day and it ie ennfidenlly -expected that. the
,number'and excellence of tho articles on
hition, as well as-the. 'crowd of ilsitOrri, 'will

malta.tlic p,reseutFair equal, if not superior
to any pruvioustlisplay.-'ttmofig the feAners
and frieralA of agriculture in this county, the
right spirit ie at work a- epirit' of • emulation
andcOmPotitiou, pecdupo of the•fartri,`
of t h e -Juiry, the raising:of otock and the
manufacture of domestic articles-. -_

The soil of the Cumberland. Volley well
known for its -fertility.: The farmere 'of this
county are classed among the most thrifty and
intelligent;--in-the-etatc,-and-it-reguires-htrt
'the-cultivation of a HO; more taste, fn' their
improvements, to. 'mike their firms servo as
models, for thii exauiple•of -other.,farmifig
(riots.

While we-anticipate therefore n fine display.
of itraint'and sleek, and fruits, and the tiitirty
other articles that attest the industry of the
farmer, we hope our mechanics .will not he
backward in ethibiting the best specimeni of
their work. ly point of skill and Ingenuity:
the tacit:mice of Carlisle will bear comparison
with those of any othe%town.in Pennsylvania,
and they.. may add much to the attractions of
the Pair, by contributing some evidence of
their handiwork. The display ofagricultural
implements and tnachittery, will be una.mally
large,_hud_ ample arrafigemonts have been
made by the committee for 'the prOtection of
articles, and the accommodation of exhibitors
'Every member of the community,' in' deeply

interested in whatever leads to the develop-
meat of agricultural and mechanical science,
and all should feel that it is It, duty, to con-
tribute whatever may give interest to the exhi-
bition, or add to its beneficial results. .

The committee have been quite 'busy in per-
fecting the.arrangetnents; Exhibitors are
lug up the grounds smi•builling, with u great
variety of articles,'stock, Sze., &c., and the
Barracks Bond have been engaged for the oc-
casion, who will give come 'of their choicest
music, during the fair. Every body is invited.

OAKLAND CE:%lETy.m....—Through the
politeness of a friend, we had an ooportuoi-
ty, days ago, of visiting the site tor the
proposed "cemetery. Most emu. readers are
pial'e that it is the strip of woods linoWit as

the "old ore Gash," about a mile.,from 1.0101
'o a the York road, and close to the borough

The plot Of grtnuni contains abont
twenty acres, and is admirably situated Air
the purpose, being easy of access nod the
distance such es to atlbrd merely a pleasant
walk. 'The Fond, waor is within the
migli 'limits, van IiCI put good circlet; at a

small expense.
The 'soil is odirelYfree from rock, c.,reept.

alitatt midway, wfforearidge runeint; aeross,
affords a line location Mr the chapel awl a

suitable place to . ctinstruct: a range,of vaults.
A competent person has been engaged by
the compaby to survey the ground elf into
burial lots, caving• avenueS of sufficient
width for carriages, from which foot-pathS'
will read to the several ranges of lots., The
ground iq covered AVILII. thick groWth of
Itimber, two thirds u( whieli will be removed
in clearing out the nvenues.and lots, but still
sufficient will be left. to afford ample shads.
The greunds will be luMdsomely enclosed
and 'beantified with ornamentql shade trees'
wherever they may be' niSeestrttry. • Nature
has done so much for this spot that it re-
quires but little assistance from art to make
'it one of the most beaut:fitl cemeteries in the
country, and from the spirie'•and enterpriz
manifested by the gentlemetyvhb hard taken
this Matter in hand; the citizens of Carlisle
may hope soon to have a cemetery that will
posses' beauty of location, all the im•

etnents that the refitted taSto of the
'present age can suggest. • t •

lye understand 'that,tho work of laying
out the grctunds and clearing off Alto surplus

I,trees trill becommenced immediately, so that
lots mayRigsale. without much do•
lay, and we have no doubt the citizens will
liberally sustain rin 'enterprize of so much.
importance, the want of which has been felt

Tnx MAGNETIC LADY,—Those ofour citizens
who him not yet

.. visited 2 thO -adirees of the
Magnotin Lady'.' should ernbriioe the oppor•

tuaity at onee,tae her ongagetnente in' other
pineeta: Rilr prevent her •remainiag in town
longer thaalcthip'acakc The iexperiareata are
eXtremaly.aanlelag. ; -

18)7

so Jong

. ., • •

• x.,, ,

. 1Y 001YS MR'REsronAnvE. =Pro f.__Wood, tho tnittattied die&reror of thu level untie Heir
-Itestorativuretill-tolitiuues—to-latilifiiidaill of the'
afflicted.

11le meillein ea are uhivernally admitted by the Ame-rican press to ho for superlor„toall others her. canningtho hair on the aged that boo been piii‘ond Ibr many •
years, togrow forth with nomull rigor and limurionce
as si hen blessed with theadvantages of youth.

There eon be HO doubt flint Ulm ono of the greatest
,discoveries in the world. --I£ restores . poring-„nontly gray hair to its oeighoil. whir, and makes it na•eume-a -bentitifut- allitrtoxturw-Whielfliiiiiiiih -driiiii •de/drab/a iiiell. ages of the worid.--St, Louis Morning
Herald.

• OED7'DR. SANI+ORD'S• INVIGO-
RATOR' Ip recomumititod It, the public, relying. upon Its
Intrinsic uxeollblieo-to mecum Itfavor. '. .
---1,41111. 11111,,us uttaelm, new bii-tcollyjiird. safely re,.
lied upon es being fully capable of removing the dis-
iases Ow which it is recommended, and furgiving tune
and vigor to the general system. '

Its have. been fully tested -in A Jong tae-
lice, by the proprietor. 'through the urgent song ta.:tintn, ~f many, who have been Induced to place It. tie;
lire tin public. For lilt ililinus Derangements. Stele
Ifeadach, Chronic, Dierrbbea, Habitual COlitiVPCll4ll,Ol
M'oe Dpipepsin,, Pain line :Aomori, andtleneral Weakness, &c.Yet sate by druggists generally..

•
•RATS., 11.0ACTIEs, 13si DUOS, INSECTS, aca.l."Costar's" lint,Roach, Exterminator; "Cos' ar'i;7Rea nag Exterminator; „Costar's". Elearce Powder,for Ants, 'vets, Se,, 4the only 1nfallble Ilemediesknown.)

lea Cooler" sends by mail, prepaid, a Sample foxof the lint. Exicandontor to 4riy adJrv:xe totho'unit,a Slates, on the revelpt.of$l7 or thp ElectricPowder for like. (I he lied lingEx., being h. lhiuld,,ean
, not•bo sunt'by

.I*-"Coktor" wilt furnish Druggists, Dealers, and -Store.keopers, a $lO So tnple Package ofhis various pre-parations (assorted) with Circulars, .11111q, Posters. 'on receipt of $5, (leaving balinre of $5 due when sold) •112.17,11er that they may test their merits.
•

yrq. Sue Advertisement. Hon Circulars, tte.Address " COSTA 1t,",N0. 818 Broadway, N.'Y., •

, mein Ilhertisenteitts
. .•GReixto co.l"C.Entr. • ,

FOR TILE 13ENI1FIT OF TILE GEIIJIAN RE-
FI)RMED SI;NDAY:SCI)OOI..

- Or/ lol•or 15,1 n gisund Concertwill La In the Gomm heforniell' Church, by fteiIoPUR or tlio best'vor:al hilent Li our borough, underthe IStroutim or . ~
:Iletsn. .1. 11. It II EEM and IVI Md./01'81aUP.''rlokets or odnikalon, 25 coott.• Roller opon at G 3o'cliwk. cooeort to C•pomonco at 7.% o'clock,

. 00.14, 1855.

MB4R.LAND -00101VT7
r sig4.
°gra ' Mal

.11GRICILLT1111 111:
To t.O fuld 'at 6ARI.ISLE on Ulu 14th,• 15th and10th. dttys of 0,62h0r, 18570 •

IR A TiM I.E DU,OE D.
The Comb ',Hand Bail !toad Company 1011 Jo-sue Exc. ,sioli 'l'lo,o4s-from ail points oo their. Road. toCarlh.l and i.ools, Hood hit. the 11th, 15115 nod 16t1 daysof. h•ttlbor, INCLUDING A TICITLT Or AIaIIASION TO TUTrAllt4rig

Front Harrisburg and. return
,

""

• Shiremanstown~,Meolutolesburg • "

` IC Inbstown "

" :Middlesex I
" Shod hope'

- .Merton -• •
" New r))10 '

" paketil•
• Sid pponsburg

- "• S,lotiand
Chantbersint rg "

,

'IIIAINS kart, rr.l u rgfirlq h rp•u rg orCarlisle.ax follows: ilarrlsburg, 8.:10CA.*M. andh1.f 0P. 31., Chan/hen:bum 6,511 A. 31. and .2,10 p. 31"..Returningtrain's will lealt• "nrllsle for Harrisburg,aria day,"at. 10.40.A. :M. 'and 4.00 P. AU., and fur Chant•bursintrg..a L9.60 A, M. and '2.150 P. 31.libfhp-ott Thursda and" Fiday, the 1linolf.th, anT IC A IS:wiyll leapt'i for Chatabertsbh urgdand luta.mediate stationx, nt."4.00 P.31. ". •
61%1.1 VK STOCK, and other articles designed for Ilx-Itlbitiou. will tH, transported toand from Cat Ilse, in thelars , of.Hto COM patty, FIRM-; MAllif.E._entiraly.xt-the owners risk-=piovitied due -.notice Is givenfor the111.011bion of titre,

.•

" -TICK ETS must he prortwed at the nacos ofthe Com: •paity. at I Inrrisburg. CitaMl.ersburg; Shippeubburg and-Mreinini.,bpr.; t— had from ,ANTnesir Pro/IP, nit New.Ville, and at Way l•llatIons. from the Conductorsof thetrains. • Any perHoeentering the Cars withouta flebetnt any'of tho Stations above ann_ual, bo "chargedfull fare., - .t,.‘1,..%11 Pares_ except those p"4111.-for•Exenrsion TGk-•••ill-Le=e,nrged-nt -tlicrtc•tiriir rates.Wt. 14, ltir:l7.} • Sufi t.•

CM

-

1"5
1:5

•C11i.311314:11.1.A -VALLEN:-.11.
wxyrja_AEßAsuLmENl.,l.

eIIANCH: OF 1101)11-81- • .
Onand -after MONDAY. 0et.,12t11.085.7.. Pa,snugor Ttalas'willrun ns b urn: (duinlays exF,Eptcd :)

FOlO 11.11111181111110.
• lot Train. , 24 gYnln

8:110, A. M. 2.10 P. 31
0.20 .0 , 2.41
0.5.1 8,211

10.30 " 4.00 "

11 00 .0 , 4,3 n •
0, - "

Fl* CIIANIIIEIISIIISIIO.
.

Ist 2,1Lefty) Harrisburg h.30 1.50 P. M.
31erbaniesburg 9.10 •• :1:20

8.Cal lisle, •2.50Nejrriile, • 1,1.2L .9 , (3,115
" Shippensburg„ 11.00 ", 400 "

At Cliambersburg, 11.:;0 4.30 •
Trains leave Harrlsburg.for Pl4ladelphin, tit 1,08,A.51., 7,:).5 .1.31.. nut 1.12, I'. 31.. via Colombia. Lomeifarrisbnrg for Baltimore. nit 8.30 A. 31.. and I.eo P. M.,

Leay.o limirrisbum for Pittsburg, at 3.33. A. 31,, 12.25.Noon, anal 5.15, P.21,
_ hissongers for I'l-nl,l'lllo,_Beading, and points 011 theDauphin and tiusqushannn 11441re:hi. and forTivrerton,Millersburg,and points ou tin Northern Coltral 11n
rood, intuit lake the Morning Train flow Cliambern-
burg, •

Lenin Clininhort.l.mrg,
.•

N..wville,

3.loollllllchburg
At HArrislAug,

. .
i F.n.eN from Irariratirg, Mee.hanlenbum. Carlisle.. Ship-

ponslifirg. and Clam,la•ralintg. will lie ha, ~.ntl. l'F.V.11”11 pith! for Tickets at the Wilco, than when phi 14the (inn. ' 0. NJ-XL', Snverl.. , 11.1t11,43,1 Often, ChamberBburg, I
-Wt.-k, IS;17.=;11,. ' f

rlfIE NEW STORE AHEAD OP1 co" ttreatebt end chespest arrival
of the MlCaMli Of"

FALL ANWIVINTER DRY GOODS:
(IrwerleA, Hata. ('nps. 'Bouts and Sho,x, at llxo New
50... In Cartlalo, Corner of North 11,novorand Loutber:,itroetu.

.The Vtalershrtted returns thanks for the patronagebestonod on hint 17 too public. and at the 001110 limore,,poctfully annoultetn, toot litLon justreturned fromPhlladelphla and Is now opening a mis er lot or Fall andWinter Dry hoods and tlroherles, conshllng In part 05
follows, and o 10,h ho Is determined to sell al this lows
ent costa peters ,--;4 111,o. /heal (Moths. Alpaess.
tin I,llnes, Ito Itagt, Imstres, Poplins, Ihllll tuts. Fkh tsFrettell and tyottish Gingiva., Prints, Gloves,Ilamlkerchiefs. hosiery. &e., ke. Halals ofevery style and finality, Ptaphs and domestia /try.hoods, Cloths. eassfinets. Nestlegs, Flannols,.Nittslins.
TlM:lugs. Stripes, Cheeks Calicoes. Cottonades, Idneas,
Shoolinvs. Denims, Nankeens, Drills, 3larseillescolored and whho Carpet Chitin. Unthrallas.Als,a largo and splendid assortment of Slonnots, Hats,Ohm hoots and Shoes.,

A miperhe. he Ot.Fri•Sh Ih.neerien, Tel.,
Sys, hien. Spices, Se, kn. llavihg selected my entfro
stook o lull o...greatest onrd and at the ',west e1.411 pet
Bas, I van assure my friends and the public generally,
that I will do all In toy. power to mkt, toy establish•
meat I,nonn as the

5'.+11.1.11) gIiAIZTI:itS FOIL BAIMAINS.".
wish ttpur..iws,. 'vlllllll,lIt to plgir

tou'icire tiurehnE.
I u 111 pay Om liNlwskyliarltot pries for Butter, Eggs,

Rags, ti.pgtal Drina rrult.
J. A. 1101111C11. Jr.

Car1161.3, 1857
STA lII4W,EIt

ell P .WATCDES AND JEWELRY.

1117' 1 1.12' 14:8 111.1-‘ 11.11p'1 131a Vte
l111.21 !LSIiwn e't.N0.148 (Ohl No. (W). North SECOND Street, Cornor of

Quarry, I.lll4ntielphint. •

gold Locooi 'Watches, full Jettalied, 18 caret caeca $2002(load Lepine, Isealui, . 24 00
'Silver Lever, roll jewelled, - 12 I 0

Sliver Lupine, jewels, . 0(0
•Superior Quartiers, 7 I 0.

OL.hl Spellacles,- 7 f 0
•Sine Silver do., . 1 10

Obit! Itrartdets, . 3CO.

' .Lady's (told Pendia - '1 00
Si/rot. Tea !.. , jmm,its, met, ' 6 CO
thrift Pons, N% (Us Pewit and Silver holder 1‘ 1(0

hold Finger Mors3714 eta. to ,S80; Watch (gasses,plain to els., patent 181.., Lund 23 ; other articles in
proportion. Ail goods warranted to Le what they aro
.1440 for. ..

STALIPVEIt & HARLEY..
,Air.On band 00100 God and "Silver I.pvers and L 9One,:atilt lower tln,q! the atxn•e prices.
Oct. 14, 7857-Iyr.

IA It'll E 1)113 Y GOOi)s ESTAB-
J LISIINIENT. HAMILTON EASTER So CO.. NI lor

Marble Building, NO, 100, 201 nod Baltimore Strai t.DeDimoro, I,a, ins Moto In•siore ()nosily of thelrowts In•

poriatlon) one oi lite Inrgei.t and most complete •Stocks
lu the United Stnion, einbreelog•

SILKS mid SILK HOODSof every class;
DRESS OOODS--n very loran stock;
KISH LINENS; IIitNAN GOODS and • ,

• IIODSEK 111:PING AICEDDLES of over.); description;MOUIISING GOODS:
CLOAKS. MANTILLAS and SUAWLS;
EMnitoinnuis,:s. atiEg: 110sI1itt17. GLOVES;
LILAIN ETS, QUILT'S, DOM ES'Ill(1 GOODS;.. .. .

And every article generally moslrid 'byPA.l2;%lEite. and IvidiNTY:ltS for dldt\lailSUSE'.
G RETAIL' IIOONIS on first floor—itio PRICEafliassi

to end' article, One -which no deviation in niade. ...'

VIA- Wllol.itidivivp liOllllS on the second and third
Coors. ' . .

. . ,

Oct,'14, 1557—dm. , • . . .

riOG WA NTED.—A inegium 'sized
dng wntaitd ittmedlotoly for a wateludog Inalde

ata paosa. A 14kt=fomi, r dot would he preferred.
Enquire at the Efereffi Office.,

iiL,4351
ORICULR4.TU11.4 SOCIIOT. •

FALL 31INO UN 1557./TheExhibition tot tohold oulhoir,Yelk am0rd5,..410.,
WEDNESDAY,-'IIII3IISUAY nutl. -114 11th,
75th and ltith of October; nt,whieb our bleeds Art try :
vital to e.thlhit their bent Stock; products end work..

• , ,mos.pgareausiazkucqtert,Rdn xVoii, orbs.:

100 oo
,
luB 00

103 00


